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are purchased on Tuesday, July 20th,
it is expected that there wi.ll be a large
delegation of Wilmington girls to at-
tend the Southern Y. W. C. A. confer-
ence which will be held, at Blue Ridge,
near Black Mountain, beginning Wed-
nesday and continuing for ten days.
Miss Troutt, the local secretary, receiv-
ed 14 registrations yesterday and there
are at least four more young lauies
who contemplate going; to the confer-
ence. '

If there is a sufficient number to
justify it, the Atlantic Coast Line w!ll
operate a special Pullman from Wil-- r

mirfgton to Asheville, leaving this city
on Tuesday evening. This Pullman will
be open not only to those going to the
conference but to any others who may
be traveling over the same route. Any-
one desiring reservations should notify
Miss Troutt at once.

Under ordinary conditions the only
way to secure a Pullman to Asheville
is to go via Columbia, However, this
trip via Goldsboro offers many advan-
tages and there will no doubt be tuite
a number who will want to secure res-
ervations.

Miss Troutt feels very much gratified
over the great interest the young 'ad'es
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All Heart, Hand Made, Cypress.

4"xl8" and 5"x20". For Sale at a

Bargain. Phone 106 or 1030

J. W. Murchison & Go.

CHIC0RA. COLLEGE TOR WOMEN'
Hfcttt&ttrJt College nf RtihtmnimU Starirtttttm tath Crjararfpr

J Christian
i-- l If II IM

l nome-uK- e ourrounaings.
Q Select Student-bod- y.

J College of
sciences.

3 conservatory
Schools of
Business.

Oil Cook Stove
Made

Barni Oil. Alcohol or Gasoline.

Hardware, Tools, Fishing Tackle,

Tents, Conoei, Crockery.

L. L. HAN BY
20 SO. FRONT ST.

j

1

Influences.
O

Liberal Arts and i

or music, r;

Art, Expression and

- S. C.

WORKS
Phone 213.

J

Grocery
18 S. Front St

and Stationery Store
101 PRINCESS 3T.

Q For Catalogue and Information
Address
REV.S. C. BYRD, D. D.,

Columbia,

H. Cowan, 'Jos. E.Publicity --J. ; ;

Thompson. t .

. Sanitation Dr. C. TI Nesbitt, F.W.
Dick, Rev. Father DeTinen,' C- - B." Farfhe-l- e,

Graham Kenan, M. Walters, Mr.
Geo; Rountree, Mrs N. B. Rankin.

Breakwater L. - Delano, chairman;
B. H. Bridgers, Thomas H. Wright, M.

F. H. Gouverneur; Frank Meade, Jsimes
Williams.

Laurinburg, jn. C., July 15. fu-

neral pf Miss Flora McNeill, who died
in a hospital in Fayetteville Sunday,
was conducted at 10 o'clock Monday
morning in the cemetery here by Rev.
John M. Rose, D. D., pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, assisted by r Rev. J. H.
Dixon.

Miss . McNeill and her brother, Hon.
Franklin McNeill, of Raleigh,, were the
only ones left of a amily of seven
children. Their parents were the late
Major John McNeill and Elizabeth
Buchana- - McNeill. She leaves a num-
ber of nieces and nephews residing1,
some in Laurlnburg and others in Wa-gra- m

and . Fayetteville.
1

'

Sewing Circle Difh
yach IThisoerins

Before the stork
arrives there is much
to talk about The
comfort of the expec-
tant mother is the
chief topic And there
is sure to be someone j

who has used or knows j

of that splendid ex--1
ternal help, "Mother's

Friend.' It ia applied to the abdominal mus-
cles, gently rubbed In and has a most pro
nounced effect as a lubricant. It soothes the
network of nerves, enables the muscles to
expand naturally, relieves strain on the liga-- j

ments and thus sets at ease any undue strain
on the organs Involved. And it does this with i

perfect safety. Expectant mothers thus go
through the ordeal with comparative .ease and
comfort. Knowing mothers who have used
'Mother's Friend" speak In glowing terms of

the absence of morning sickness, absence of
strain on the ligaments and a freedom from ;

many other distresses. j

One of the most important symptoms to
be relieved by "Mother's Friend" is the im-- i

imagination that so often disturbs repose. :

Tains, even though natural, may so distort I

the mind that undue apprehension will some
times follow. The gentle, soothing influence
of "Mother's Friend" gives the mind sub--1

stantial aid to become conscious of strength
and there is a eal, physical sensibility , of
muscular vigor as evidenced by freedom from
undue strain.

You can get "Mother's Friend" at any drug
store or they will gladly get it for you. Write
today to Bradfield Regulator' Co., 701 Lamar
BIdg., Atlanta, Ga for a highly instructive
book of great value to all expectant mothers.
It contains a valuable expectancy chart, rules
on diet and is brimful of suggestions that all
women will appreciate.

Copyright Hart Scliaf feer 2: Marx

Vacation
Clothes

Palm Beach,
Mohair,
and
Cool Cloth
Suits in both
Light and
Dark Patterns
$7.50 to $15.
Ask to See Our

Combination
Swimming Suit

at $4.25

The A. David

PALACE CLOTHING CO, :

Money's Worth ' or Money Back ,

Pnt

Sight

of the - fact that tropicil
clothes have: points of
difference as well as cloth
suits. 1

How is the suit tailor-
ed?, Put that test to it.
You can buy genuine
"Palm Beach" suits at all
sorts of prices because
they are tailored all sorts
of ways. Ours are from
makers who stand high
in their craft. And the 1

same thing applies to all
the other Tropical Clothes

the silk mixed suits,
the mohair suits, and the

i

rest, j

t
The! re's only one safe I

!

way and that is to go to j

the stoj--e that handles the I

best, and that store is
The Palace, right next j

to the Bijou.
We have Hot Weather

Clothes of Cotton and
, Silk mixed, from

$3,95 to $14.75
and your Money Back for
one that fails to stand
the test.

Complete stocks of
Palm : Beach Suits kept
right up to the Hilt. Sizes
from a 32 chest to 50 in
chest, and the assort-
ments tare as big and var-
ied as they were the en-

tire season.
We haven't forgotten

the b&ys, either Sizes

Jrom 8 to 18 years, as low
as $1.89 for a good suit,
and better ones to $4-95- .

TODAY
AND

TOMORROW
ONLY

200 Pairs Boys' Khaki
Knee Pants, 8 to 17
35c 3 pair for $1.00.

PALACE CLOTHING

COMPANY

Next to Bijou.

Taylor, chairman; L. Clayton Grant, E.
J.' Wood, Horton James, Jno. R. Hanby,
M. J. . Corbett, Geo. --Rountree, G. Her-
bert Smith, Doug. McMillan, Henry
McMillan. . ".V

Auditorium Frank Meade, chairman;
L. W. Stein, J. G. L.' Gieschen, L. Good-
man, Louis lHall, M.' F. H. Gouverneur,
H. E. Boniti, D. R. Foster.

Special Entertainment H. E. Bonits,
chairman; Thomas H. Wright, . B. H.
Bridgers, R. H. Northrop, Marx Na-
than, Mrs. M. Li. Wall, Mrs. W. M. Pars-
ley, "Mrs. Geo. P. Cotchett, Mrs. Annie
J. ' Northrop,! Mrs. S A. Schloss, Mrs. P.
Q. Moore,- - Mrs. C' C. Brown, Mrs. B.
Solomoh, Mrs. H.1 C Bear, Mrs. P. R.
Albright.

Committee on Gas. for Beach R.
Hunt,' chairman; Jno':' Williams, E. R.
Pickard, D. O'Connor, Horace Springer,
Father Dennen.

Conventions Jas. H. Cowan, chair-
man ; Jos. H. - Hinton, J. E. Clayton,
Hanover inn Co., C, I. Maffitt. J. Irvin
Bear, p. McL. Greeri, Frank Herbst.

Inland Watervay Canal Aubrey
Parsley, chairman; J. O. Carr, H. C.
McQueen, A.. S. WHliams, L. W. Moore,
A. F. Alitchell, H. C. Bear, Thos. W.
Davis, Jno. D. Bellamy, Lyman Delano,
M.. WrXiYine, M. W. Jacobi, H. L. Fen-nel- l.

; ; .. .

Excursibn-- P. R. Albright, chairman';
W. A; . Towns, C Van Leuven, L. Stein,
L. Bluethenthal, D. . R. Foster, M. Ro-senm- an

.H. L. Fennell. :
:

Permanent Committee on House and
Grounds North Oceanic, Mrs. Jrto.- - R.
Hanby; Station 1-- 2, Mrs. C. Martin; Sta-
tions .2-- 3,. Mr$, ,A..B: Skelding Stations
3-- 4, Mrs. P.; R. Albright; Stations 4-- B,

Mrs. Geo. Rountree; Stations 5-- 6, Mrs.
E. K. Bryan; Stations 6-- 7, Mrs. S. A.
Schloss; StationsJ?-8,.Mr- s. E. J. WootJ,
Anuvfteaiortn, AdVlsws. . K. P. .Willqird

Quickest, Cheapest, Best
Deliveries. Prices. Workmanship.

Stacks, Tanks, Iron, Steel.
Iron, Brass find Aluminum Castings.

.

Every day the Paramount pictures
are becoming .more popular wjth the
movie .fans. Yesterday the Grand man-
agement scored a big hit when they
presented George Beban, that , noted
character artist, in "The Italian." The
acting of Mr. Bjan certainly made a
lasting impression on all those who
were fortunate enough to see him." Ev-
ery Monday and Thursday will be Par-
amount days. Jot this down and re-
member it's the Grand theatr that is
always showing the latest and espe-
cially the big things at all times.

.Today's programme will be greater
than ever. Make us a visit and con-
vince yourself. The new management
is working hard to please you. Seeing
Is believing, and today is the time tQ
drop in and keep cool. The mammoth
three-re- el feature will be "Courage and
the Man,"' featuring Edgar JOnes and
Louis . Mortelle. . There is ho lack of
interest in this three reel v photoplay.
The villain keeps the excitement at
concert pitch, has a rough and tumble
fight and a revolver duel "with the hero,
which is carried out with impressive
earnestness and much originality of
detail. r"The Amazon Jungle," L. W. Chaudet
has cleverly preserved the South Amer-
ican atmosphere in this one-re- el jungl-

e-zoo drama, by Emma Bell. '. The
story is gripping, and is well acted by
William? Scottv, Harry Devere, Thomas
Bates and 'Irene Wallace. '

Friday, July 23, is the first install-
ment of the "Goddess," featuring art

and Earle Williams.
A Bt& Day at the Bijou.

ally oi Wy Fang an aviator
in his plane circling ominously above
Craig Kennedy's house.. Balanced in
the reckless flyer's palm is a bomb of
trodite, ; the new super-forc- e in ex-
plosives. The bird man looks for a
painted circle as the pre-ararng- ed tar-
get for his agent of jjestruction. He
sees it. Straight to the mark goes the
infernal death dealer. A startling white
flash a million splinters an unrec-
ognizable body, and far off on the hori-
zon the fading outline of the modern
bird of prey. This is just one of the
Innumerable tense situations in the
nineteenth episode of "The New Ex-
ploits of. Elaine" at the Bijou today.

The fifth great episode of '.'Under tha
Crescent," featuring Her Royal wigh-hes- s

Princess Hassan, is by all odds
the greatest, most spectacMlar and
thrilling episodes of this remarkable
series of photoplays get. It's a thrill
from start to finish, and the gorgeous
Oriental settings go to make it one of
the most splendid offerings of the
week.

The Animated Weekly,1 shows, of
course, many great events, as usual.
Several big 'war pictures are . showTi,
the. American Beauties at Universal
City, where they shower Warren Ker-
rigan with roses, the launching of the
new $14,000,000 warship at .the Brook-
lyn Navy Yards, with Secretary of the
Navy .Tosephus Daniels, and many oth--
er great features.

At New Hope Presbyterian.
There will be a Sunday school rally

at New Hope Presbyterian church in
Brunswick county, Sunday, July 29. A.
number of prominent speakers from
Wilmington will be present and make
talks, and short talks will be made by
different ministers and laymen of the
community. An interesting programme
is being prepared and will be publish-
ed next week.

During the absence of the pastor,
Rev. W. G. Hall, pastor of Southside
Baptist church, who is spending" a
month at, Ridgecrest, Rev. R. F. Hall,
of Sampson county, is preaching in this
.church.

EFFECT PERMANENT
BEACH ORGANIZATION

(Continued From Page Five)
island might be more accessible- - He
also spoke of planting flowers arid1

trees and tefd something or-wha- t he
had been able to accomplish . this di-

rection. ,

" In speaking of the causeway, he de-

clared, that if the beach citizens lived
anywhere else they could demand' it
and he thought' that they had a right
to demand it as they paid taxes and
feif sure that If the matter was. prop-
erly presented that it would soon be
an accomplished fact. ;

Mr. Hugh McRae spoke earnestly
as ..to the development of the beach.
There are many things needed, he
declared, among these being the break-
water, the causeway, a harbor of Tefuge
for yachts and other boats, a conven-
tion hall, a large tourist . hotel, the
beautifying Of the beach, the sup-
plying of the. beach, with, gas, the 'se-
curing of conventions and the provision
of 'annual; day? for special 'entertain-
ment.

He pointed out that no comrriunity
or State can progress without taxes.
In securing needed improvements we
must face the problem fairly and
squarely. He pleaded earnestly that
In the .borrowing ideas from others
that an , effort be made to make them
realities and pointed out that no idea
is worth much unless it . is tried out.

As to danger from storms which had
been mentioned by. Mr -- Bellamy, "he
said that government statistics and
weather : maps showed that --Wrightsville

Beach was as safe as
could be found anywhere. ,

' Mr. C. D. Maffitt called attention to
the. fact that recent surveys made by
the government showed that a new
beach is being built up along the,edge
of Wrightsville Beach and that from
present indications the island is being
raised.

Mr. Marx Nathan spoke of his ex-
periences on the island on the occasion
of several equinoctial storms. He en-

dorsed the idea of building a break-
water. -

Mr. Hatch, of Baltimore,-- - who la
spending a few, days at the beach ar-
ranging for the making, of motion pic-
tures when the North Carolina Exhi-
bitors meet there "rtext month,' said that
he had traveled all along the Atlantic
Coast and, now.here had he seen a pret-
tier, beach. Unity of .purpose and earn-
est . he recommended as
being, the important factors in its de-
velopment. He stressed the' fact that
the thing to do is to get the people
to come and then the other, matters
will take care of themselves. The ob-
ject should bt. not to make .Wrlsrhts-
vjlle Beach a? second-- ' Atlantic City, , he
declared, but to make it the first
Wrightsville, Beach. . . . ... ,.; .

- Mr. Burke Bridgers made a number
6f suggestions for helping' along in
the development of the beach. -

' List .if Committee.. .

Mr. ;.J: Allan Taylor, the newly elect-
ed president of the organization, iast
niht announced the appomtment" Of
the following committees: ...

Deepening., Moores Inlet J. o. Carr,
chairman ; A. B. Skelding, J. E. Clayton,
F.red Wf Dick, .1. Jno. W.
"Murchison, Frank" Meade, C. C. Brown,
J. La'urnce Sprunt.' Pembroke Jones.
'h. 'Waiters. - -- t .i-;- . . - .. .'.
i tCausevay - and " Speedway J. Allan

.' Miss Bessie Lqdor, . who had been
visiting in Newport News, Va., has re-
turned home.

. Mr. and Mrs--. E. V.Hunt are spending1
several weeks on the hammock at their
summer home.

' Mrs. L. M. Nash and son, of Golds- -
Jt-O- j are ine guests oi.mfir son a.ua

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Nash, No.
05 Walnut street.

. m

Mrs. Li. R. Putnam and daughter, of
Salisbury, are visiting Mr. J. M. Bass
at No. 1904 Market street and spend-
ing some time at the beach.

Miss Tilda Solomon, of Chicago, is
the guest of her uncles, Messrs. S. and
B. Solomon, at the Solomon cottage at
Wrightsville Beach..'"Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Christian and lit-
tle daughter," Margaret, returned from
Hampton, Va., yesterday where they
had been spending several weeks with
relatives.

Yesterday's Fayetteville Observer:
"Mrs. Gordon C. Jessup and daughter.
Miss Annie Crowson, went down to

.Wrightsville Beach yesterday afternoon
to spend several days.".

x

, Fayetteville Observer of yesterday:
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter G. Smith and

daughter, Miss Josephine, Mrs. Eugene
Gorham and Mr. John A. Oates com- -

morning in Mr. Oates' car for Wrights- - !

ville Beach to spend a few days."

' The ladies of the Housewives' League
are requested to be at the Merchants
Exhibit room tomorrow morning to
see the very interesting demonstration

nd hear the talk for their special ben-
efit from a representative of the Frank-
lin Sugar Company, of New York city.

Dr. Albert Anderson, superintendent
of the State Hospital at Raleigh, in jcompany with his brother, Mr.. John
Anderson, also of Raleigh, are spend-- ,
ing some time in the city. Dr. Ander-- i
eon has made considerable improve-
ment on the work being done at the
State Hospital.

Mr. and , Mrs. B. Solomon have just
returned from an extended trip in the
West where they visited the mountain
ecenery of Colorado, the hundreds of
wonders in the National Yellowstone
Park, in Wyoming and the Panama Pa-
cific Expositidn.

Yesterday's Charlotte Observer: "The
friends of Mrs. Ben J. Smith will re-
gret to learn that she has been sick
at Wrightsville. She went to the beach
accompanied by her children to spend
a month but unless she improves she
will return hon:-- i tomorrow

'Mrs. P. C. White and daughter, Miss
Ruth White, of Marion, S. C, are ex-
pected to arrive here Saturday to spend
several days with Messrs. P. C. White,
Jr., and Dr; Leon White, at the Im-
perial Hotel and at Wrightsville Beach.

Mrs. T. E. Coker, of Rocky Point,
is here with her daughter, Mrs. R. C.
Allen, who On account of illness is at
the James Walker Memorial hospital,
where she was operated on a few days
ago. Her many friends will be glad to
know that she" is doing well and will
return to her home in a few days.

Yesterday's Greensboro News: "Mr.
; and Mrs. Len Glascock and Misses Sal-li- e

Embrey and Johnsie Starr left yes-
terday morning for WrightsviUe Beach.
They made the trip by automobile.
Mrs. Rigden O. Dees and baby left yes-
terday for a stay of some time at
Wrightsville Beacn

Savannah Morning News: "Cards
have been received in the city from
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert King HoMen, clWilmington, N. C, announceing themarriage of their daughter. Fannie

, Dyer, to Mr. James Ernest Hearn. The
wedding took place in Wilmington on
Saturday, July 10. When Mr; and Mrs.
Hearn return from their wedding trip
they will make their home at 917 Mar- -
iiet street, wumington. Mrs. Hearn has I

visited in the city as the guest of Mrs
Mary C. Dyer and she has many friends
here who will be interested in the an-
nouncement of her marriage."

Many Wilmington friends will read
with interest the following from yes- -

'vterday's Charlotte Observer: "Rev. I.a-cey- L.

Little and Mrs. Little, who sper-- t

last tyght with Mrs. Little's sister. Mrs
"W. T. Dunlap, at her home on Kinstcn
avenue, Dilworth, will be wi'th Irs.Dunlap until tonightWhen they leave
for San Francisco, from which city ihey
Will sail for China to resume their
work in the foreign field. Mr. and Mrs.
Little .have been missionar'es of the
Presbyterian Church to the foreign f ld

: for 20 years. They returned to ihe
Btate two years ago and during the

. time have visited a number oi Southern
states. For some time past they l.nve
been visiting relatives 'in the Caro-linas.- "

BEAUTIFUL. WEDDING
AT HOME OF BRIDEIt was a beautiful wedding ceremony yesterday afternoon at 3:15

o'clock when Miss Edith Louise Brady,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Brady, of No. 408 Church street, be-
came the bride of Mr. Ernest B. Staf-
ford. Rev. W. M. Craig, pastor of the
First Baptist church, officiated, using
the beautiful ring ceremony.

The home was tastefully decorated
- for the occasion with palms, ferns, cut
flowers and Southern smilax. The bride
wore a becoming blue taffeta traveling
euit with leghorn hat to match. She
carried a beautiful bouquet of bride
roses arranged in shower effect. Miss

".; Cornelia Brady, sister of the bride was,
. maid of honor and she was dressed in
a plain white dress, carrying a bouquet
of pink flowers. Mr. C. C. Morris was
best man. The wedding march was
played softly by Mrs. C. B. Newcomb,
and the bride was given away by herfather.

A reception was held immediately
following the wedding for the bridal

(
party and a few lntimats friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Stafford left on the 3:45 train
for points in the South and will be
home at No. 507 South Fourth street
in about ten days. They are the happy
recipients of a great number, of valua-
ble presents. ' . -

Out-of-to- guests were Miss A. M.
Lockamy, of Kingstree, S.C: Mrs. B.
F. Singletary, of Locklair, S. C: Mrs,
J. A. Williams, of Soutbport; Miss
Leilia Williams, of "Southport; Mrs.

"r Conrad Stonebanks, Jacksonville, Fla.,
and Miss Mona Goodwin, of Atlanta.
OBTAIN SPECIAL. RATE TO

, THE Y. W. C. A. CONFERENCE
With a special rate of $9.J0 for, the

round trip railroad fare, z tho tickets

CAPE FEAR MACHINE
Church and Surry Streets.

WE HAVE THE BEST PRICES

are taking in the conference and i3;
....(to ,.ii. Vnf Wilmiiirnn will 1Q I

well represented in point of numbers
as any other city of similar siza in the
entire South. The conference lasts r:r
ten days and provides an opportunity
for youner ladies to spend their-vaca-

tIons under ideal conditions

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH

Mr, Charles P. and Miss. Josephine
Gaboury, of Jacksonville, Ala., were
among the arrivals at the Oceanic
yesterday.

Mr. Charles E. White and family, of
Chattanooga, Tenn., are expected a.t
the Oceanic In the next few days.

Yesterday's Raleigh News and Obser-
ver: "Mr. W. W. Vass left last m:-.- M

for Wrightsville Beach to spend the
week-end- ." ".

Yesterday's Charlotte Observer: "Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Brown McKoy will
leave next week for Wrightsville. Lat-
er Mr. and Mrs. McKoy will go to Bal-
timore and possibly New York."

Recent arrivals at the Oceanic in- -

clude: Mrs. William Sloan an J Miss i

Mary Sloan, Garland, C; Charles E.
Ebbitt, Baltimore; Miss Fannie G. Far-rio- r,

Kenansville, N. C; Thomas E. Fox,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Miss Hattie , Ann
Farrior, Kenansville, N. C. ; Misses
May Seabol and Lois Boone, Lumber-to- n;

Miss Ruth Hudnell, Washington,
D. C. ; Miss Sophie Brunson, Matthews,
N. C; Mrs. L. L. Patterson, Jackson,
Miss.; O. H. Knowles, Mount OliVe,
N. C; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Schuelken,
Whiteville; N. Vi. Joseph Scotland Neck;
C. W. Smith, Grand Rapids, Mich.

DECORATIVE ART SALE TODAY
AT THE SEASHORE HOTEL.

A beautiful collection of fancy ar-
ticles will be displayed for sale at the
Seashore Hotel this morning from 11
to 1 o'clock. The sale will be under
the auspices of the Ministering Circle
of the King's Daughters. The articles
to be sold will be suitable for gifts,
prizes and seashore use and will be
sold at reasonable prices. The proceeds
will be devoted to the Wilmington vis-
iting nurse fund. The public is cbr-dial- ly

invited to attend.

The Lumina open air theatre, cooled
by ocean breezes, - has three single
reel features for tonight's programme.
They are "The Missing Ruby," a Se-l- ig

drama, mysterious and perplexing;
"A Melodious Mix-UD- ." a Kalem com -
edy, full of hearty laughs, and "TheiMairt of Rnmanw" n Rine-ran- niotui- -

with Augusta Anderson and Charles
Perley. The foregoing programme
which can be witnessed in comfort
from Lumina' s broad .verandas where
the ocean breezes biow, is sure

a delightful evening's entertain-
ment. There are two shows tonight.
The first begins at 8 o'clock.

Yesterday's Charlotte Observer:
"Mrs. : John Walter Miller and niece
Miss Margaret Cowles, will.returi home
tomorrow night from Wrightsville
Beach where they have been, spending
two weeks. Master Walter Hook, who
accompanied them for, a week, return-
ed home several days ago. Mrs! Miller
will visit her niece, Mrs. Charles C.
Hook, and later spend a we'elcor two
with her sister, Mrs. '.W. D. Cowles, at
her home on Park avenue,. Dilworth.
Mrs. Miller will possibly pund some
time in the mountains of this State
returning to New York in the fall. Miss
Margaret Cowles will accompany- - her
sister, Mrs. Osmond li Barringjr, to
Fairview to spend some time."

CHILDREN'S DANCE TO BE
t.IVE N.-.-T LUMINA TONUiHT

Pleasing to the little children and
the grown people as well as the an-
nouncement that a Children's souvenir
dance will take place at Lumina to-
night. A great deal of enthusiasm has
always been manifested In the chil-dren- s'

dances at Lumina and judging
by thye past the young folks are ex-
pected to turn out in great numbers
for this occasion.

As many as four hundred children
have taken part in some of these
dances in the past and preparations
have been made for entertaining as
many children tonight: A large attend-
ance is also expected from the grown,
people who greatly enjoy watching the
little ones dance. The children will
have the floor from 8 until 9 at whichi
time the grand march; will be formed
and the favors distributed. After the
children's hour the regular dancing will
begin. ' . j

LOCAL POTS.
The schooner Albert H. Willis ar-

rived yesterday from New York with a
ci.go of tankage for the American
Agricultural Chemical Cq

The .British steamer Haslingden
cleared .yesterday, light, for Sapolo,
Ga., where it will take 'on a cargo of
lumber. : - ' ; r ' -

The weekly notice to mariners is-

sued by the Bureau of Lighthouses and
the Coast and Geodetic Survey contains
the following f with .reference to. ai-d- s

I to navigation Jn North Carolina! "Neuse
! rivers Beard Creek Beard creek 'Tijuoy
No. 1. to be established about . August
6, 1915, a fourth class spar tn-abo-

1 1-- 4 fathoms of water, on point , of
shoal at entrance ,to creek."

Hoimes
'Phone 41.

I Have a Large and Complete Line of Wright & Ditson's
Rackets and Championship Balls.

Northam's Book
'''PHONE. 651 WILMINGTON, N. C.

?
o

ARE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
In a Sanitary Store, under Sanitary Conditions,
by Capable Registerecl Pharmacists?
IF YOU CANT TELL US TELEPHONE 248

ELVINGTON & MINTZ
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS -

THE NEW ALL STEEL SLEEPERS OPERATED DAILY BFTWEEf.' WIL-
MINGTON AND ATLANTA ARE VIA THE SEABOARD Am rIilWAT
-A-LSO THROUGH SLEEPER ?.EYERY - BlH"
MINGHAMLEAVE WILMINGTON 46 P. mSSJ! A.
THE NEXT MORNING, CONNECTING WITH IiSh aS STVEl-ERSyFO-

CINCINNATI. CHICAGO. ST. LOuVs. "mEMPHIS

, FOR INFORMATION, OR RESERVATIONS, CALL PHONE 178.
R. W: WALLACE. C. T. A. - P.E pEASANTS, T.

! JOHN T. WEST,
- DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT

- . - RALEIGI", N. C. : .
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